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The following is the report of the writing of such intention to abandon to ment, at the expiration of three mo* 
the fol! g - . the god commissioner, Upon nth king from the end ot the yemvtlie claim d

committee on mines ana mining s satjsfactory t,roof to that officer that he revert to the crown, and shall be « 
submitted by Messrs. Condon and j)as thoroughly prospected Tits claim tor relocation.*.
Tozier, McGHlivray not being present,: Without satisfactory result, - and such Any amounts received in Hen 
- .if the free miner " shtfll have the right to. assessment work shall form pârt
To the Officers and Memb is pt «re another claim by entry, irt WIivision consolidated revenue.

Board of Trade j Dawson, \. i., jr, whjdl the ’abandoned claim is « • - ----------------*------- r

EMfifllifii
ing live miles in length snail constitute 
a mining division and no miner shall 
receive a grant for more than one.nun 
lug claim in a mining division the 
boundaries (dtwlnch snail be defined by 
me gold commissioner,,put the same 
initier may hold any number of claims 
by purcttase, provided, • however, that 
upphing tn this clause shall prevent a 

.miner tioni obiaining_a,grant for a min- 
cîa0usè°2.-A tree miner’s certificate cla>ni ullder lhe -banuoued clatisd. 

may be granted for one or more years,to Adoption of clauses 36; 37, except
. ,t ....... . run from the date thereof or from the that portion relatif to royalty ;

Sign Nuisance Will Be Abated—Do- expiration of the applicant’s then ex and 38. . ------------ ’ . x v1
8 minion TeleeranteWlll Not Supply istmg certificate, upon the payment Alteration of clause Jo posted Tn 

minion I eiegrapn w hi i-noi aupp y Ulerefor of a sum at the rate ot *10 pe« the office of the gold commissioner oe
Office Telephone Water Com- f un|ess the certificate he issued in. the »th day of Decsmber, 1899, so that 
rnunication. . favor of a joint stock' company, in the same shall read loytolluWs: ;

..................... ...............- • -which case^ the fee-Than be $59 per AdOpiîoi, qt the ftj#owing : Any co-
annum for a company having a nominal. owner making default in lue payment, 
capital of fHW.uOO or lees, and tor ? of his abate, uf the ojist of represeuta- 
compaiiy having a-nominaj capital ex- Hon or the commutation fee in lieu 
ceeding $100,909 the fee shall he jijUu Uicreof after receiving-a notice certify- 
per annum. Only one per I soil or joint mg the amount due by him If siicTT 
stock company suairbe named m a amount be cotrect, be personally liable 
certificate. . ■ tuerelor to his co-owner andTiTs* ïïTter-

Adojition of clause 3 for —— years, tst in the ciaitn upon which such la hoi 
C.ause 4.—“In person or by agent at uas been Z per tunned or payment has 

the department of tne interior ‘ âi been made, shall be and oecome for- 
Ottawa, etc., or from the agents “ul ieited to his cu owner, provided, how- 

^"the board t/f trustees held in the mean dominion lands at Winnipeg, etc.” 'ever, that the co owner shall first post 
time were read and approved. Adoption of clauses 5 anti ti. notice of sucttdefault in the office ot the

. • »• Lrir T N K Clause 7.—No nerson or joint stock gold commissioner for a pt not* of 99
A communication tr • J- • • com^iany wj|| be recognized as having oavs front the date for the renewal ol

Brown, secretary to the governor and any rjgllt. or .interest in or to any placei me claim and shall cause such notice to 
the Yukon council informed the board c|aim, qua tz claim, mining lease, uel published semi-monthly in a news-
that an ordinance is now being pre- bedrock flume, grant or any minerais paper published in the town of Daw
nared which will abate the sign m any ground comprised therein, or tn sun Yukon territory
parea wnicn w.‘“ 6 ur to any water right, mining ditch, Adoption ot clause 40.
nuisance in the city. — _— drain, tunnel or flume, unless he or it - Adopt form ‘J” certificate of assign-

A report from the committee on sani- an,j every person in his or its employ- mei.t of placer mining claims, except
tation advised that anangements be ment shall nave a free miner’s cérun mat portion reiaiin^o royalty. „

,nr AHtnnina parbaee in such cate unexpired,and on the expiiaiiorr u! 39. Any free miner having duly
made for dump g g g a free niincr’s certificate the owner located and recorded a claim snail be
places as to cause it to be at once tjjeie0f snall o or before the d^y fol entitled to hold it for a period of out 
cairied off by the current ot the Yu- (owing the expiration of such certifi year from the recording of the same,
kon • also that thr Yukon council be cate obtain a new tree miner’s certifi *iid thence from year tu yêfir byre

. \ ... on„ -nt „ ca-iitation committee cate and any person or joint'stock com- kcording the same ; provided, however, 
asked to appoint ■ panv who mines or works as a niinei that during each year and each succeed
in order that the two committees be having—taken out and obtain en ing year such free miner shall du, « t
enabled to co operate. The report was sucl, certificate shall on- conviction cause to he done, worn on the claim
referred back to the committee with thereof in a summary way foifeit and itself to the value of $2o0 dollars ana

^ .. imloment pav a penalty not exceeding §29 for an snail satisfy the mining recorder thatpower to act on its own judgment. jndivdual, §109 for a company with a such work has been done by an affidavit
The following communication was jta, 0f 31190,099 or less, and for a of the free miner, rorruhoiated by two 

read and ordeied filed : company with a nominal capital exceed reliable and disinterested witnesses set
ing §190,009 the sum of §209, besides ling out a detailed statement of the 
costs, provided always ttiat nothing work done, and shall obtain from the 
herein contained shall prejudice the mii.ing recorder a certificate of such 
right to collect wages or payment for work having—been—doue, tor which a

6 fee of §2 will he charged. --------•----- .
Provided, that all work done outside 

of a milling claim with intent to Work 
me same shall, if work has direct 
relation, and in tiirdect proximity ol 
the claim, be.deemed, if to the satisfac
tion of a responsible government officer, 
to be work none 011 the claim for ttie 
purpose ot this section.

And—the cost of survey of a claim 
when the same has been made by a 
Dominion land, surveyor 
deemed work performed upon the claim 
fur the purpose of representation.

Provided, furthti, that any free miner 
or company of free miners, holding 
idjoiuing claims not exceeding eight 
in number may, notwithstanding any - 
tiling in the régulai tons to the con 
trary, work the sanre in partnersnip 
under the provisions ot the regulations 
upon filing a notice of their mtei.tion
with the ttrining reeordei an<l upon with the games, as. owner, man 
obtaining a certificate from him, ^fot ^jealer, lookout, casekeepef Of boj 
which a fee of §2 will be charged. ..et being dependent On the games for 
fcis certificate will entitle the..ho1aers f , , • , ,theieof to perform’on any one or inure livelihood, he is amena île to the 1
of such claims all the work required to relating to games and gaming. Tt 
entitle TiTilTor them to a certificate ol court cited as precedentary exampll 
work for each claim as held by him or a petg()n who is unployed in
them. If such work shall not be done, , .... Jj
or if such certificate shall not be so house of illfame in the capacity t 
obtained and recorded in each and every cook, is subject \ to arrest and fine q 
vear, the claim shall be deemed, to be being an in mate of à house conduct* 
abandoned, and open to relocation. -— for immoral purposes. Jeffords w( 

The holder ot a claim may at his allowed, to go "pern)ing sentena 
Option, in lieu of the work required to although he was asstn^d of his 
he done thereoti each year, pay to the, viction according to the law and 
mining recorder, in whose office the own evidence. The court iustn 
claim is'recorded, the su.ni of §200 for Corporal Smith to ferret out and bri 
each oHhe first three years, but for. the before him all persons employe^ ab< 
fourth and succeeding years tjie sum of gambling houses in the same capac 
§400 'must bê" paid in heu of work done as is Jeffords, 
on the location or in connection there
with, as provided by the regulations.
A certificate from the mining recorder 
that such payment. has been made shall 
relieve the nerson making , it from the 
necessity of doing any work during the 
ye r

lf%t the end of tl\e year the annual 
amount of-—wojrk has not been per
formed, nor the tthnutation fee' paid, as 
above stated, the sutn of $250 shall be 
charged against the claim, and Sgrid 
amount shall constitute a lien on the. 
claim, and no transfer of" title to »uch 
claim shall be recorded -until the said
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Regular Monthly Meeting 
Held Last Night.

FrustGentlemen : - ,
mines, mining and smelting, acting 
under your instruction, bèg to submit 
the following report and suggestions re
garding a change in the present mining 
regulations governing this territory.

Using.as a basis" the present mining 
regulations we suggest ( 1 ) adoption ot 
interpretation. y '

FREE MINERS AND THEip PRIVI-
. •• 'leges. . . •

Ru
,5 1.

MINING COMMITTEE’S
EXHAUSTIVE REPORT

A la»ge number of those who, in let 
parlance, have no peaceful calling 
profession, but in the* main patt 
port themselves by gaming, app< 
before Major Perry in police court 
terday and paid the usual fine of || 
arid costs, the total in each case bein
$68. * • . I

. Wm. Malone, whose hair has ; m 
powdered by the snow® of not legs ttaa 
0 winters, was in court this niornii 

oh the charge of having indulged tc 
freely -fiTthë fluid extract of rye wit 
the icsult-that he became boisterous-?! 
noisy at the Aurora saloon last nig^M 
when a policeman gathered him in^H 
esorted him lu ttre~guard house. Wf® 
liant plead guilty,' but in effeet safljj^B 

extenuation that he had been out of 
town for some time and his intertill 
realms not being innured to Dawsoi$ 
whisky, the few drinks he took proved 
100 much for him, and he supposed be 
qad been pretty drunk. He was given 
the option of paying $40 and the coats 
of the court, total §15, or of donating» 
seven days at hard labor on the roytf 
wuodpile. After due deliberation ' 
cnos^ the former, and the fine be! 
paid, he re entered tne' world a frefl 
nut sadder and wiser man.
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— (From Friday’s Dally)

At a regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of trade held fn its chambers in 
the A. C. building lastmight There was 
a fair attendance 
dent Dr.H. W. Yemariipreaided.

The minutes of the previous meeting 
of the board, also of three meetings of
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:
J. G. Jeffords plead not guilty to tM 

charge of having no peaceful calling « 
profession and of supporting himsell i 
the maim Jiy gaming, antTthe trial | 
iiis case borught to the attention of 
court certain features connected 
gambling houses which have hUl 
iieen overlooked. Several conSj 
corroborated the' testimony of Corj 
Frank Smith, that Jeffords is a hal 
of the Aurora gambljfig room ; that ^ 

a stool at a blaCL 
jack table amjflïa^ been seen keepag 
cases at a faro table. In his own testi
monyJeffords admitted sametfffli 
taking a seat at the various tables, btil 
said that he is not emplqyed by tbâ 
management of the games. On the co#? 
irary, he said he is employed by Too 
Chisholm to wait on the gaming table* 
from the bar, take their orders owf; 
carry the same to them but that 
only way in which he is connecte 
the business of gambling. The 
while accepting this testimoig 
admitting that Jeffords 
only as a waiter on gaining tables,.^Mi 
that the defendant is guilty of earttm 
bis support from a source of i!leg|| 
practices, and therefore stands in lnj 
for conviction, the ruling beftfK tbflj 
while defendant may not be connect!

« L

jfrequently occu
Dawson, Y. T., Jan. 30, 1Ô00.

F. .W Clayton. Esq., Seretary Board of 
Trade," Dawson, Y. T. .____

thM^e^Ive a tetephon^placed 0°n« by ,a"y Perso,i or companv
office We for the convenience ot Tbr wboThrougb not being a tree nniier has 
public. I have placed your request be- tendered himself or itself liable to tl e 

- tore our superintendent, who rules that 
the benefits that would accrue from such 
arrangement are not of sufficient im
portance to warrant the necessary ex
penditure.

' " I shall continue to give you prompt 
notice of arrivals and departures of 
steamers at Skagway so soon as such 
notices reach me. Yours truly,

ALFRED B. CLEGG. Mgr.
E.B. Condon, chairman uL the stand

ing committee/on mines and mining, 
the other members of the committee 
being Messrs, Leroy Tozier and John 
D. McGillivray, submitted that com- 
mittee'» report, a voluminous document 
comprising . several pages 'of closely 
typewritten matter in which many 
laws regulating mining in the district 

V are suggested. In many respects the 
report does not vary mateirally from 
the mining laws now in foice, while in 
other respects radical changes are sug
gested. The report was read a second 
time, each section being fully discussed 
by the majority of the mine owners and 
operators present.
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Adoption of clauses 8 and 9.f

NATURE AND SIZE OF CLAIMS.
Any placer mining claim may equal 

but shall not exceed 509 feet square and 
shall be as nearly as (loisible rectangu
lar in form and shall be marked by four 
legal posts firmly fixed in the ground,

of the
claim. The line» between the four 
posts shall be well cut out. One ot 
^uch posts shall be marked “No. 1 
post” and on the flatted side of that 
post, facing the claim shall be placed a 
legible notice in writing, staling the* 
name or number of the claim, or both 
if possible, its size in feet, the day 
when staked, and the full Christian arid, 
surname of the locator. The other posts 
ahail be riiarked with the name of ttre 
claiip the locator and the date of loca
tion.

Strike out clauses 16 and 17, and sub
stitute therefor: “Any location made 
upon Sunday or any public- holiday 
snail not for that reason be invalid, any 
law or statute to the contrary not with 
standing. - "

Adoption of clause 18.
Strike out clause = 19 and substitute 

therefor To one discoverer two con- 
As diecusion of the mining report tiguuus claims. To a party of two dis-

consumed the night until 11 o’clock, Comer* , tour contiguou? claims^ To
, ..  ,___. each member ot a party beyond two,in
further action on the r p t was po t numj)er a ciajm of the ordinary size
poned until such time as the meeting onjy
should be adjourned to meet. < Adoption of clause 20.

A communication from H. M. Hen- Adoption of clause 21. striking
alng rt.t«à tbat au excluait £%

is about to be issuedior the sulking of ciause 4 in form “I” after the 
wells for the purpose of supplying water- word» “unless^ the claim is’* and in 
for use in the city, and asking that the sert ing "unless the claim is worked

- B-d », T,.d. di«o»»,e„»,,o« and d* KÏ^JSl^ “‘4 ™ ”

courage the issuing of the exclusive Adoption of clauses 22_ and 28 ; 24, 
franchise. The correspondent further with corrections in form "I" ; and 25 
explained a plan of his»wn to construct *®2B. ^; "
and ope,.,» a w,,», ^ ‘

—-—1—— #aid said would be effectual and com- strike out clause 81. (Subject to 
plete and coat $40,000. The communi- alternative of clause 39). -—
cation was referred to the commutée on Adoption of clause# 32 and 33. -,

.. ., „„ a , » Strike out clause 34, and substitutefire,Tight and water . therefor; "A Tree miner may at any
The meeting was adjourned until next time abandon any claim that has been 

Wednesday night. entered by him by giving notice in
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Amateur Athletics.
At Ford’s gymnasium last nigh 

number of athletic enthusiasts ent 
tained quite a gathering with wrestli 
and boxing exhibitions. There wi 
several lively liouts'àhd much hilar 
and a general feeling of good f 
ship was evident. - - ;

On next Thursday night a ten-rfi 
go is announced between a com 
geiRleman and an ambitious white 1 
whose ambition, by the way, is cir@ 
scribed by "the desire to punen 
dusky opponent., into sweet forge 
ness, as "he lias it in for him.

i

f ■ - Lon 
Sterke 
that 
demoithe mining recorder.
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